
James Wesley Mcschooler Descendants

[lcscHoolER, JAMES I{ESLEYs : James Wesley Mcschooler was born about 1791 (according tothe Kenosha County, Wisconsin L85o Census) in Germany. His children that survirred to record hisbirth location (in census data) almost uni,rersally inri;te'J h" *., bom in New york except forLevi in 19o0' There Levi states that his father wis "born at sea" and then Scoiland is written andlined.through' According to my family legend he (or on" oi t',i, ancestors) was a,boat buildef irNew York and changea his surnarnt- ct anging one, name **, , 
"ornron 

practice in earlyAmerica, especially if you.were not eniiistr, triln or scottiitr. lf James was German or Dutch hisname could have been Schuler, SchytrGr, Van der School oi v"n Schoonhoven. These were allcornmon names in Madison County, NY. Another possibitity is MitSchuler (one of my Wisconsincousins found this name recently)" I recently tounu a connlction of my great great grandmotherMcSchooler (James' daughter-in'iiwl to the Schoonmater;i oi Ulster county, New york. lt ispossible that our ancestors were Duich schoonmaker's. James married Abigail Grayo probablybefore 1'820, probably in Madison county NY and lived there for about 20 years. lt is possible thathe was married belore Abigail' lf they mirried about 1.820 he would have been about 30 years old.This is an old age for a firJt marriage in the early f gth .e"tr.y. Since I harre not found him, or anyMcschooler's before 1g2o r ."n nof .ontirm any oi *,i, *ni.ltur..
ln my research I have !ound very few records of Mcschooler,s. James is identified as JamesMcscholar in the 183o New Yoik census in Madison couniy ana in the 1g4o New york census inonondaga county (which is the next county west of Madis6n county). ln Madison county they(and the Gray's) lived in the southeast cornerof smithfield Township not farfrom peterboro, Ny.ln 183o this family did have a male oepenaent that was of the correct age to be Justus Mcschooleras well as two other males and tlvo fernales. ln ihe 184o ononaaga census there were twodaughters (one new, one gone compared to tr830) and 6 dependent males (3 bom between 1g1Land 1820' I harre no idea who these were.) These two counties are on the Erie Cannel and thuswould be prime locations fora boat builderto live.

I also checked 'The Record of Road warrants'for Madison county, Ny for 1819-1g55. This was arecord of days of road building/repair work assessea to aOuti males in order for them to vote.From 1820 through 1836 a uisctroote/ is assessed some days of roadwork each year (also severalGray's including Justus Gray). The inieresting part of that is that Jarnes w Mcschooler isassessed most of these.workdays. ln years when he is not assessed. a william Mcschooler (1g24and.1834) or Stephen M Mcschioter in tgeg are assessea tne work. I assume that these men alllived in the same home and were all adutts sharing the load. I further assume that James,sonwilliam is not the aborre william as tre woutu not have been an adurt in 1g24.

By 185O I could not find James McScholar(McSchooler) in New york; however, I did find a J.W.McSchooler and family living in Paris Township, Kenosita county, Wisconsin. This record statedJ'w' was a farmer, agto ss irom cermany q,ici1irunrlx"ry ;ith 
" 

name of Mcschooter). His wife,Abby' was 50 and born in (Pelham, r-ramisiriri iounty,; Maiiacnusetts. other research has prorcnthat she was the daughter of Justus Crair.lg tucy deiiels. There were three chitJren living withthem(Melissa,Levi andAlonzo),atl oorninNewyork; aged lg,l4and11. A piersonBrown(Melissa's future husband), 
^gd zstrom canaaa "r* *?iliriiig with them. ln future census dataAbigail's children arways gavJher birthprace as Massachusetts.

A charles McSchooler, aged 63, a farmer born in connecticut was located in paris. Kenoshacountv, wisconsin in thi L86o censur. Cn.n"r' wif;;;; l;iiy, 58 born cN and two daughtersAnnie, 3o and Jenette, 25 both born in cN. Also living witlr tlr6m is peter Groves, 2s bom inGermany and John Groves, 19 born NY. I hare made io .onnu"tion of him to any of our famlly. Ialso have never found him again or.ny of his family

James wesley and Levi McSchooler (and Levi's first wife) did purchase government land in Fond duLac countv, wisconsin in. February oi rsss...nrT hi; ;ifu, ;d,gril diedln Fond du Gc county in1855 and is buried th.?l: il camp6ellspo*, wl (Their ron lo"iilorton tived most of his adult life inFond du Lac county, wl). I hane not dril James w after 1g5o in any census I have checked. one
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